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fited. as well .as pleased. On Christmas eve the enter.
tainmient for "HIome " boys and girls was held in our large
diniuig-room. Many friends and parents of the children
were present, also our missionaries. Thse parents appear
to, appreciate the privile.-es their children are enjoyiug,
One maan, in speaking of tue work in the 'I Home," said it
couid plainly see that the coming generation would be a ne;ç

p eople entirely, as their chidtreu were receiving su many
Chrititian advantages, and beiug trained in a new way go a

much better thau they (the parents) had been. a
Then fuilowed goi, earnest addresses fromn our pastor, r

Mr. Crosby and Dr. Bolton. t
The Chribtmnas tree occupied its usual place in the room, J

and added not a littie to the chiidren's pleasure. WVe ftel u
that it is a blessed privilege to work amuoug the children a 1~
this way. a

Christmas morning we had service in the churcli as usual, e
af ter which ail our guis, except five, went hume with their
parents or friends, returnitig in tirne for evenin., service, J

* The day of quiet &,nd rebt was much appreciated by those of
us who had no humes that we could7 visit, but I thinkin 1
spirit we were uth our luved onet a goud part of the day. f

New Year's eve we attended Watch-night service in the
chureh. This service seems to make a good impression on 1
the people. The singing and music were enjo.ý ed by ail, as
much pains had been taken in prep %ring ffur the cuming of 1
the New Yeax-. After service we wvmt wvici the older girl 1
to see the illuminations. Thry enjo3 ed it very mach.

Our Sandiay School, we believe, is doing a gyond work.
Mr. Richards, of the Boys Tloine, is superîintenýdent. We
take ail our suirls. Two of them teach, and they enjoy the
work, and are very atnxious to study the new lesson for the
coming SabWath. *Wu are hoping to influence many besîdes
our own girls and boys tbrough this meaus.

We also have a teachers' Bible class in our bouse during
the week, which is very helpful to al.

1Lucy Ryan, one of our girls, was marri-ud -this week. She
ivery .young.; we regret that she could not, have remained

with us for another year at least, but she became restless
and went to lier parents three weeks before she ivas married.


